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conn FILED
Fog Prevented Engineer From

Observing Signals; Sugges-
tions Are Made

John p, Dohoney, investigator of

accidents for the Public Service Com-
mission, has tiled a report with the
Commission covering the rear-end col-
lision on the line of tho Pennsylvania

railroad near Conemaugh, on January
29, when the Cincinnati, Indiana &

Chicago Express ran into the rear end
rif a cabin cur drawn by an extra
Freight engine, and killed three em-
ployos. The report says that by rea-

son of a heavy fog the engineer of
Hie Express truin failed to propcrlj

observe the automatic signals.
The report says that while it is tho.duty of u fireman to verify signals

*'hon called out by the engineer, the
fireman on the express train failed to
perform this service in a manner to
contribute to the safety of the move-
ment. and adds:

"It may be staled, however, in
connection with this phase ol' the
matter that it seems impossible
for a fireman to effectively ob-
serve signals anil to attend to Ills
other duties at the same time, and
some other method of verification
ought to be adopted by which the
warning of a signal may not eas-
ily lie overlooked."'
Tho Express was traveling at the

fate of about 37 miles an hour when
tho accident occurred, and on this
point the report says:

"Under conditions such as the
existence of a heavy fog, extra
precaution ought to lie employed
in the operation of trains, and un-
til a more effective method along
the line of safety shall be em-
ployed the s|>ced of trains during
tile existence of unfavorable con-
ditions ought to he reduced to
such a degree as to practically
preclude a recurrence of such ac-
cidents as that with which this
report deals."

Pay Car Escapes
a Serious Wreck

Olio little stick of dynamite came
Dearly putting tin- middle division pay
car, clerks and crew, completely out
nf business Wednesday afternoon dur-1
lug the trip over the Bedford division
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

It was Charles Lingal'ellcr, the spe-
cial duty engineer, who discovered the
dangerous stick of explosive. The pay
car had stopped at State Line to hand
over somo cash to employes at that
place. Engineer Lingafclter turned to I
nee what his fireman was doing, and
liotieed a. peculiar looking object on
the top of the coal about to be thrown
Into the fire.

Calling to liis fireman to stop, En-
gineer Lingafclter found the black
Stick was dynamite. It is the opinion
that tho dynamite was carelessly
thrown on a coal pile at the mines.

r. 11 'i-!

Lc ?' Notices
NOTICE is hereby given that appli-

cation will bo made to tlio Governor of
Pennsylvania, on Monday, March 1.
J'9l4 under t e provisions of an Aet of
Assembly, entitled "An Aet to provide |
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations." approved April
J9. 1874, and tlio supplements thereto, !
for a charter of an intended corpora-
tion to V>e called the PAXTON PRESSED
PRICK COMPANY, tho character and
object of which is the manufacture,

Inirehase and sale of bricks and bulbi-
ng materials from clay, slag, concrete

slid admixtures thereof, and for these
rurposes to !-.?.ve, possess and enjoy all

lie lights, benefits and privileges by
raid Aet of Assembly and its supple-
ments conferred.

CHARLES C. ST ItOH,
r Solicitor.

COni'OItATK NOTICE
THE annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho llarrisburg Foundry and
Machine Works will bo held at tho
general office of tho Company, Seventhend Curtin Streets, In the City of Har-
jisburg, Pennsylvania, Thursday, tho
S!6th day of -March, 1911, at 10:30 A. M.
for the election of five directors ami ]
the transaction of such other businessas may properly come before it.

B. E. TYLOR,
Secretary.

I TEETHJ
roofless plate. Gives lasting
comfort and satisfaction. Hy-gienic. Cannot be had elsewhere.We are the originators of Roof-less plates. Do not tie deceivedby others, Come in the morning
and go home at night with a new
set that fits perfectly.

Plates repaired on short notice.

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

310 Market Street.
Open Da>s and Evenings.

* m

VILLASAYS BENTON
ATTEMPTED TO KILL

L Continued From First Pago]

troopers were handled by Lieutenant
Yancey.

Telegram Mude Public
Itoberto V. Pesqulera, constitution-

alist agent here, made public the fol-
lowing telegram from Constitutionalist
headquarters ut Juarez:

"Benton entered Villa's apartment
very unexpectedly demanding protec-
tion for his interests and bitterly in-
sulting Villa and the Constitutional
army. General Villa told him that he
considered him an enemy to the Con-
stitutionalist cause and that in order
that he might not continue to work
against it, he, Villa, was going to pay
him tho value of his property (Ben-
ton's) in the State of Chihuahua.

"Benton became very exasperated at
this, and drew his revolver, Intending
to kill the general, but the latter im-
mediately knocked him down, dis-
armed him and sent him to jail. Ben-
ton was afterward tried by a special
military tribunal, sentenced to death
and duly executed, all in accordance
with the laws and usages of war."

Brynn lias Little News
Announcement that Benton met

death in Juarez after a court martial
ordered by Villa was made to-day by
Secretary Bryan, who said he had no
further details. His information crime

In a dispatch from Consul Edwards at
Juarez who said he had read the
court martial proceedings which were
forwarded by mail to Washington.

Secretary Bryan communicated
Consul Edwards' latest message to Sir
Cecil Spring-Rice, the British ambas-
sador and instructed Consul Edwards
to demand adequate protection and a
fair hearing for Gustav Bauch, an
American citizen for whose safety in
Juarez grave apprehension has been
felt. Friends of Bauch In El Paso
haive telegraphed to Representative
Smith, of Texas, that he had been
shot as a spy.

One American and Two
Englishmen Missing
By Associated Press

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 21.?El Paso,
after a day and night of excitement
over news of the execution of William
C. Benton and the indignation meet-
ing which ensued, awakened to-day to
anxiety and conjecture as to the fate
of Gustav Bauch, an American, ac-
cused by the rebels at Juarez as being
a spy, and of two Englishmen, who
disappeared in Juarez last Wednesday.

Bauch disappeared from his cell
last evening. This was discovered by
relatives, who reported the fact to
Thomas L>. Edwards, the American
consul at Juarez, when they went to

jtake bedding and food to him. lie Is
believed to have been shot.

Great Britain Looking
to United States to

Protect Her Subjects
By Associated Press

London, Feb. 21.' ?Tho British gov-

ernment up to noon to-day had not

taken any action in regard to the exe-

cution nt Juarez of William S. Ben-

ton, tho Scottish ranchman, beyond

instructing Sir Cecil Spring-Lake, Brit-
ish ambassador at AV'ashington, to ob-

tain from Secretary Bryan all possible

information on the affair.
Although the tragedy has croated a

sensation throughout the British Isles,
it lias not aroused any disposition on
the part of responsible members of

tho British government to change

their policy in regard to Mexico.

There is no concealment of the fact,
however, that murder of British sub-
jects in Mexico, unless followed by

punishment of the murderers and the
payment, of Indemnities) arc likely to
arouse public opinion here to the point}
where it will demand that the British
government take a more aggressive
attitude.

This fact had been Impressed upon
the State Department at Washington
by Sir Cecil Spring-Rice before any
British lives had been lost in Mexico,

looking to tlio United States
In its ofiicial attitude Great Britain

is looking to the United States gov-
ernment to protect British subjects
and has no doubt -that the United
States will do its best.

Standing of the Crews
IIAltHIXlllIU;MIDI)

I 1I'hiiHtleliililu Dlvlnlon lO3 crew to
jgo first after MO p. in.: 103, 102, 127,

1 19, 114, 105, 120, 104, 1 21, 125, 10C, 109,
I 117. 120, 108.
j ICngineers for 3 04, 120, 127.
! Firemen for 108, 104, 31G. 119.
; Conductors for 100, llti, 121.

. Flagman for 125.
I Brnkemen for 103. 110, 11G, 127.

Engineers up: Wenrlck, Dawns, Riss-
inger, Gray, MeGowan, Kutz, Green,
Gehr, Baldwin, Sellers, Hogentogler,

{Tenant, Martin, Simons, Ford, Howard,

i lirnbaker.
I Firemen up: Walkage, Jones, Acliey,
jKostever, Hurtz, Lchtnan, Baker, Her-

ri man,. Peters, Deitrlch, lillneyoung,
i Johnson.
? ] Conductors up: FCsler, Myers, Horn-

. I ' n t>.
| Urakemen up: R. Collins, Murry,

. Hlvner, Dowhower, Preston, Wynn,
; Sliope, Moore, Kersteter, Buinbrldge,

I I Hubbard, Miller.

'after 1 p. in.: 28, 15, 27, 17.
I Marysvllle: 9, 11.

I
Engineers for 15. 9.
Firemen for 2S. 27. 9.
Conductors for 15? 5.
Engineers up: Briggles, Bennett,

jHummer, Garnian, Kauffman.
I Firemen up: Grubb, Korsythe, Llebau,

\u25a0lDyslnger, Hunter. Parsons, Snyder,
i Kcpner, Stemler, Hoover. M. W. Hoff-
man, s. S. Hoffman, Sliolley, Bruker,

IRapp, Horlel, Braselmann, Beisel.
' Conductors up: Muckler, Frallck,

1 i Cumniings.
; Brakenien up: Adams, It. C. Myers,

. Walmer.
\ aril C'rewm?To go after I p. m.:
Engineers for 2800, 707, 1816, 574, 11S,

1 2393, 1365, 432, 954.
Firemen for 2800, 1456, 707, 1755. 954.
Engineers up: Loy, Meals, Stall!,

Swab, Crist, Harvey, Saltzman, Kulm,
Pelton, Shaver, Landis, Hoyler, Beck,
Biever, Blosser, Uodgers, J. It. Snyder.

Firemen up: Barkey, Sheets, Bair,
Eyde, Knupp, Halli-r. Ford. Klerner,
Crawford. Rauch. Wei trie, Cookerley,
Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, llart.

KNOIjA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?22l! crew first

to go after 2:15 p. m.: 215, 227, 201, 224,
235, 233, 257, 248, 240, 228, 204, 218, 259,

i 250, 203.
Engineer for 240.

. Conductors for 203, 215, 257, 218.
Flagmen for 201, 204, 233.
Urakemen for 201, 212, 220, 220, 233,

235, 257. 259.
Conductors up: Stineour, Walk.
Brakenien up: Malseed, Hardy, Bren-

ner, Titus, Lutz, Wakefield, Browna-
well, May, Whissler, Myers, McCall,
Kochenour, Shertzer. Stimeling, Camp-
bell, Crosby, Glllet, McGovern.

Middle Division ?229 crew first to go
after 1:15 p. m.: 210, 22G, 225, 107, 122,
101.

Conductors for 107, 122.
THE HEADING

linrriMliure Division?l 5 crow first to
go after 10 a. in.: 19. 8, 17, 18, 9.

East-bound, after 10 a. m.: 54, 59, 52,
02, 53, 60, 58, 01.

Helpers' crews: Wynn, Ferner, Free.
Engineers up: Woland, Richwlne,

Morrison, Musgimore.
Firemen up: Ely, Miller, Hoffman,

, Chronister. Brown. Boyer, Bishop,
Moyer, Lex, Murray, Henderson,
Painter, Duncan, J. Hoffman, Reed,
Viewing.

Brakemen up: Epley, Shearer. Smith,Kuntz, Fitting, Strawbeeker, Hoover,
Kapp, Palm.

Dreadnought Kronprinz
Christened in Germany

Kiel, Germany, Feb. 21.?The sev-
| enteenth dreadnought for the German

j navy was launched here to-day and
christened "Kronprinz" by the Crown
Princess Cecilie.

The Crown Prince, who was to have
delivered an address, was prevented
from attending the ceremony by ill-
ness. Ho has not yet completely re-
covered from his recent attack of ton-
sllitis. Prince Henry of Prussia there-
fore acted as his substitute.

The "Kronprinz" is to be tho last
German dreadnought to carry twelve-
inch guns. Future ships will be
equipped with heavier armament.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR DIES
Northampton, Mass., Feb. 21. ?Ar-

thur li. Pierce, head of the Depart-
ment of Psychology at Smith College,
is dead here, aged 47. He was a grad-
uate of Amherst and Harvard and tho
author of several books.

Legal Notices

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to tlio Governor of
Pennsylvania, on Monday. March 9,
1911, under the provision of an Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act to provide
for the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April
29, 1574, and its supplements, for a
charter for an inl ended corporation, to
he called ASSOCIATED LEAGUE OF
AMERICAN TRAVELERS, the charac-
ter and object of which is tlio estab-
lishment and maintenance of a commei-
cial travelers agency: acting as agent
for commercial travelers: transacting
all business which may be for the pro-
tection, comfort, and convenience of
commercial travelers: and in connection
therewith the representation of com-
mercial travelers, hotels, restaurants,
and boarding and lodging houses, in tlio

. adjustment of disputes and tho collec-
tion of bills, debts and obligations, with

! respect to commercial travelers; and for
I these purposes to have, possess and en-
' joy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges by said Act of Assembly and its

supplements conferred.
CHARLES C. STROH,

Solicitor.
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the fol-
! lowing accounts have been filed in the
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin

! County and will bo confirmed by said
Court on tho 19th day of March, 1914,
unless cause be shown to tho contrary:

! Second and partial account of Dan
jB. Luper, Receiver of the Farmers' Mu-
tual Fire insurance Company, of Craw-ford county.

First and final account of David J.Kemp and John D. Evans. Trustees ap-pointed by the Court of Common Pleas
. of Dauphin county to sell the Real Es-
state of the Wllliamstown English Con-
gregational Church.

First and final account of Common-wealth Trust Company, guardian of
Catherine Light, a weak-minded person,
of Millersburg, Dauphin county, Pa.,
now deceased.

HENRY F. HOLLER.Prothontary.

The State Department at "Washing-
ton has already Informed the British
government that where there are no
British consuls In Mexico the consuls
of the United States will look after
British Interests.

The British government has no
communication with the Mexican Con-
stitutionalists through diplomatic or
consular channels.

The members of the British govern-
ment consider that the recognition of
the Constitutionalists as belligerents
would be a mistake.

Newspaper Comment
The Evening Standard says: "The

execution of Benton emphasises the
fact that some kind of international
compulsion will soon be necessary to
stop Mexico from wallowing in this sty
of corruption and cruelty."

The Globe, after asking what is go-
ing to happen in case Investigation
proves the guilt of Villa, says:

"The United States has not only the
responsibility involved in its assertion
of the Monroe Doctrine, but the re-
sponsibility of having supplied Villa
and the rebels with arms, thereby pro-
moting the lawlessness which has bad
such grievous results for British lives
and interests. President Wilson has
gone too far to shrink from going
farther."

Shooting Is Discussed
Widely in Mexico City

By Associated Press
Mexico City, Feb. 21.?The story of

the execution of William S. Benton
by the rebel Villa, is displayed to-day
under large type headlines in all the
Spanish and English newspapers.

El Imparclal labels it "the new as-
sassination, which has horrified oven
the dupes captained by the execrable
bandit." It declares that Villa killed
Benton in cold blood, afterward ir-
derlng a fictitious court martial in
order to cover his act of murder.

The leaders of the British colony
here are contemplating calling a mass
meeting of British residents to make
representations on the subject and to
demand from their government more
adequate protection for their country-
men residing in rebel territory.

Uhe affair Is widely discussed in the
federal capital and has caused expres-
sions of indignation on all sides.

LAST TH.VW HEARING IN
U. S". COURT IS COXCI.IDKD

By Associated Prtss
Concord. N. W.. Feb. 21. The lasthearing; in the United States Court for

the district of New Hampshire in the
matter of Harry K. Thaw, was conclud-
ed to-day. William T. Jerome spoke
for an hour and a half in opposition toThaw's petition for a writ of habeascorpus and for admission to bail.

?Indue Aldricli will render his deci-
sion within the next month and an ap-
peal will be taken immediately bv one
side j»r I lie other lo the Supreme Court*.f the United States.

JUSTICES REFUSE
TO ACCEPT JOBS

Commissions Sent Back From
Many Counties of the State

by the Recorders

MEN DECLINE TO QUALIFY

Monday Will Be a Holiday on the
Hilland Capitol Gets Ready

to Observe

Offices aro going

2 begging in almost

t0 offlcc °' l' lo

turning commis-
sions of men elected justices of the
peace. Boroughs and townships are
entitled to a certain number of Jus-
tices and It happens that in some of
the rural and sparsely settled districts
there is not enough business to occupy
the attention of one justice to say
nothing of two and one magistrate is
virtually the rule. At the primary
election the names of men aro inserted
for the justiceships and as the can-
didates seldom go to the trouble to
withdraw their names on the Novem-
ber ballot and they are elected. In
due course of time their names are
sent to the Capitol and commissions
are sent them.

Thus far scores of commissions have
been sent back to the State House by
recorders who state that the men
elected declined to lift their commis-
sions and as they are not taken out
within the required period the office
becomes vacant automatically.

Lycoming county has returned 32
commissions because of failure of Jus-
tices to apply for them and Allegheny
28. Clinton county sent back 18,
Washington 16, Westmoreland 14,
Delaware and Erie 13 each; Schuylkill
nrwi Clarion 12 each, Mercer 11, Perrv
and Warren 10, Franklin and Mont-
gomery 7, Lebanon, Lawrence and
Mercer 6. Others returned smaller
numbers and many counties arc not
heard from.

In some cases application is made
for appointment of men to fill the va-
cancies but as a rule they remain un-
filled because of lack of anyone who
wants them.

Draft Schedule.?Drafting of the
schedule for the furnishing of sup-
plies to the departments of the State
government and the legislature during

the session of 1910 has been started
by the board of public grounds and
buildings, and it is expected that be-
cause of the growth of business that
the number of Items will exceed the
schedule of 1913, which contained
over 7,100. The schedule includes
everything needed about the capitol
from paper and pencils to drafting
instruments, dusting brushes and nuts
for the squirrels which live in Capitol
park. The bids for the furnishing of
the supplies will be opened in May
and the contracts awarded for the
year beginning in June.

LIGHTS WHS ON
MM ST. COMING

Abandoned Farms.? Steps are being
taken by officials of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture to secure the lo-
cation and acreage of abandoned
'arms in Pennsylvania so that stepscan be taken to utilize them. It is 1the belief of State officials that the
farms actually abandoned and suffered
to grow up in brush is smaller thansupposed and that in many farm dis-
trlcts farms have boon allowed to run
down because of lack of means toreach markets. Complete data re-garding farms is to be compiled and
made public. ]n addition the depart-
ment will soon issue a study of thesoils of Pennsylvania, giving detailedinformation regarding constituents invarious counties and ways and meansto bring about improvement.

New Uniforms.?As soon as the
smaller sizes aro received from theWar department the issuance of theolive drab woolen service uniform toorganizations of the National Guardwill be commenced by the adjutant
general. A large portion of the uni-forms needed are now at the arsenaland General Stewart is awaiting the
remainder. Tho idea is to have all ofthe organizations equipped with thisuniform when the regular army offi-cers inspect the organized militia In
April.

Monday Holiday.?Capitol Hill willobserve Monday as a holiday and mostof the department forces thinned outto-day, officials and attaches going
homo for the holiday. The depart-
ments will reopen Tuesday

Delegates Named.? Governor Tenerto-day announced the appointment ofthese delegates to represent Pennsyl-
vania at the eighteenth annual meet-ng of the American Academy of Po-litical and Social Science, Philadel-

M
r," 3 "4: Charlemagne Tower,

Philadelphia; William G. Bryant
Philadelphia W. U. Hensel, Lancaster'
William Potter, Philadelphia; John P
Elkin. Indiana; A. M. Fuller, Mead-ville; Edwin E. Sparks, State College;
Ethelbert D. "Warficld, Easton; Henry
S. Drinker, Bethlehem, and IsaacSbarpless, Ilavefford.

Gone to Florida.?Attorney General
and Mrs. John C. Bell havo gone to
Palm Beach for a fortnight.

In Cincinnati.?Governor Tener isIn Cincinnati to-day attending a meet-ing of league magnates.
To Hear Independents.? The Public

Service Commission lias announced
that it will hear independent telephone
companies In objection to the proposed
rate schedule when the Bell hearings
are ended. This may be in the sum-
mer time.

No Action In Edwards Case StateBoard of Pardons officials will not acton the Edwards case for several days
The reasons are being transcribed.

250 TAKE EXAMS FOR
RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE

Two hundred and fifty-one appli-
cants for admission to the railway
mail service at Technical high school
by the local examiners.

Charles 11. Hoffman, secretary of
the examining board, conducted the
examinations with the assistance of
six clerks from the office. Those as-
sisting Mr. Hoffman were W. R. Don-moyer, John E. Lennig, John A. Sny-
der, James E. Beatty, Charles k.
Beetemand R. H. Bordner.

ROBBERIES IN TENDERLOIN
Thieves broke into threo houses in

Dewberry street, ecently vacated bby
women of the red light district, owned
by Jesse M. Hedrlck, who is now in
the horse racing business in the South.
Mr. Hedrick who came to Harrisburg
to settle ui) his affairs and arrange for
the houses v;nateil reported to-day
th.it rufcs, furniture, dishes ami i.tlnr
articles lin\e disappeared.

Have Long Been Urged and Recent
Robberies Have Increased De-

mand on Commissioners

Plans aro under consideration by
the Ewatara township commissioners
that eventually may lead to the laying

of sidewalks and lighting with elec-
tricity of a part of Mohn street. This

street starts at Front street, Steelton,
and runs through the thickest part of
the borough's foreign colony.
I The Harrisburg Light and Power
'Company plans to relocate all of its
poles along this street so that there
will be room for a five-foot sidewalk
along the road. Engineers of the
township have already established
grades along the street for pavements
and a number of residents will lay
sidewalks as soon as the woather per-
mits.

Just how soon the lighting may
come is still a matter of conjecture,
according to some of the comission-
ers. Lights in this section have been
strongly urged for some time.

Lately there have been many rob-
beries, raids of henhouses and small
holdups in this district. Many people
believe that if lights were placed
along the street much of this crime
would be stopped. A great part of
tho district in the township is not
policed.

Pillar Just Refuses to

Be Moved From Spot
Years ago the bricklayers knew

HOW to build brick walls?that, at
least, is tho opinion of the workmen
who are dismantling the old open
hearth furnaces at tho Pennsylvania
Steel Company's plant here to make
room for improvements.

Bright and nearly yesterday a gang
of foreigners armed with picks at-
tacked one of tho pillars that sup-
ported an old furnace. The foreign-
ers swung their picks hard, but not a
brick moved. The foreman in charge
urged more force back of the blows,
but not a brick oven budged. Then
he cussed ?gently, of course, as all
foremen do?and the blows were re-
doubled; but no use.

An engineer happened along and
suggested dynamite. The workmen
were called off unci a heavy charge
of the explosive was placed beneath
the pillar. It exploded with a shock
that shook the town. A shower of dirt
and debris followed tho explosion?-
but the pillar still stood. Tn despera-

tion the engineer in Charged called for
a shifting engine and a long woven
wire cable. One end of this cable,
an inch thick, was placed around the
pillar and the other end was attached
to the engine. The engine pulled the

I cable taut, then jerked it?no budge
?and Jerked again.

Swish! Zip! and the cable tore.
Another stouter one was secured, fas-
tened to pillar and engine. When
work stopped last evening the engine
was still puffing and snorting?but the
.pillar still stood.

HUSSLER ENTERTAINS

Raymond Hussler entertained a
number of friends at his homo in
North Third street last evening. Games
and music were followed by a lunch-
eon. Among the guests were Miss
Marie Snell, Miss Jessie Cudday, Miss
Margaret Cudday, Mrs. Cudday, Rus-
sell Bougliter, Stanley Stonesifer, Ray-
mond Hussler, Park Helllg and Ray-
mond Haines.

STUDENT SURPRISED

Mark lless, who is home from the
Philadelphia School of Osteopathy for
a short vacation with his parents, Mr.
land Mrs. Christian Hess, South Sec-
ond street, was given a surprise last
evening. About twenty-five guests
were present. Refreshments were
served.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION

Forty hours of devotion will be ob-
served in St. Ann's Catholic Church,

i tho Rev, B. Sama, rector, beginning
to-morrow with high mass and closing

I Tuesday evening. Many local minis-
ters will participate in the services.

TO GIVE CANTATA

An elaborate cantata is being re-
hearsed under the direction of A. B.
Stouffer to be rendered in Centenary
United Irethren Church Easter even-
ing.

OBSERVE FASTNACIIT

Tho Fastnacht season, beginning
Monday, will be widely observed by
the German residents of the borough.
Under the auspices of the German
Quartet Club a big masquerade ball
will be held in German Hall, Front
and Washington streets, Monday even-
jing. The East End Band will furnish
music for the dances. Croatians of
the borough will hold a Fastnacht ball
in Croatian Hall, South Second street.
Wednesday evening. The proceeds will
bo sent to the striking miners at Cala-
mut, Mich.

CUT OFF FINGER
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 20. ?While cut-

ting meat to make a sandwich for the
dinner bucket of her husband, W. C.
Henry, a railroad engineer, Mrs. Hen-
ry lot the knifo slip and virtually sev-
ered one of her fingers ancl badly lace-
rated another.

LEAGUE TO MEET

A meeting of the Municipal League
will be held In the Light and Power
Company Building Monday evening.

JAPANESE TEA

The Otterbein Guild of Centenary
United Brethren Church last evening
entertained the- members of the Wo-
man's and Young Oman's Mission-
ary Societies of tho Church at a Japa-
nese tea at the parsonage, 232 South
Second street. An interesting musical
program and readings on Japanese
subjects were followed by the refresh-
ments. During tne evening six new
members were admitted and a sub-
scription of sls was raised to help
support a missionary at Miller's Semi-
nary, Canton, China.

CHILD DIES

John, the 3-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Stanislc, of 161 Frederick
street, died last evening from convul-
sions. The funeral will bo held Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock and burial
will bo made in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery.

WELL ATTENDED

A large audience last evening greet-
ed the Fisher Sliipp Company, the
fourth number of the Civic f'lub's
Stiir Course, lu the high school audi-torium.

QTRPM Tnn MiDDLercwn £f>ief>spißg^
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GO TO CHURCH
SUNDAY

MARCH 1

SERMONS OX WASHINGTON*

Observance of Washington's birth-
tiny will be general in the borough
churches to-morrow. Many ministers
wj," deliver sermons on the life of the
I'ather of His Country," and in Cen-i

tenary United Brethren Church spe-
cial patriotic services will be held.
These services in Centenary Church]
will be attended by the Washington
Camp, 102, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, and Steelton Lodge, Inde-
pendent Americans, in a body, and an
invitation has been extended to theborough firemen. The Rev. E. C. B.
Castle, of Mechanicsburg, will preach
the sermon. Students of the High
School observed the anniversary ofWashington's birth yesterday with a
special program of music, readings
and declamations. The Post Offlcowill observe the holiday Monday. ,

AT MIGHSPIRE CHURCH
At a meeting of the Junior Chris-

tian Endeavor Society and Junior
catechetical class of St. Peter's Lu-
theran Church, Hlghspire, to-morrowat 3 o'cleck. Miss Bessie Johnstone,
secretary of the Young People's Socie-ties and Children's Bands of the East-ern Pennsylvania district, will speak.
Other services at St. Peter's Churchare as follows: At 11 a. m., the pas-
tor, the Rev. Frank Edward Moyer,
will preach on "The Christian's
Watchword," and at 7.30 on "TheTypical American of the TwentiethCentury." The Hlghspire Lodge Pa-triotic Order Sons of America will at-,
tend this service.

MRS. HUDAN BURIED

The funeral of Mrs. Nicholas Ru-1dan, who died at her home In Enhaut,
Wednesday, was held this afternoon.
The Rev. D. E. Rupley, pastor of
the Oberlin Lutheran church, offi-
ciated and burial was made in the
Baldwin Cemetery.

PERSONALS

Martin Kocevar, a student at
Medico Chi College. Philadelphia, is
spending the week-end with his par-
ents here.

Mrs. George German and grandson,
of Buttsviile, N. J., arc guests of Mrs.John Donnelly, 330 Locust streeets.

STEELTON CHl'llCHliS
First Methodist?The Rev. J. EdwinGrauley. Sermons, 10.30 a. m. and l

7.30 p. in. on "The Great Emancipa-1
tor."

First Presbyterian Church, the pas-
tvr will preach at 11 a. m. and at 7.30
p. m? .Sabbath School at 9.45 p. m.;
Christian Endeavor at 6.20 p. ni.; the
Men's League will meet Tuesday even-ing at S o'clock. 1

St. Murk's Lutheran Church, the Rev.
William H. Smith, pastor. 10.30 a. m.,
theme, "The Three Graces," 2 p. in.,Sunday School: ii.45 p. m.. Christian
S?!', 01' 130 !'? rri., theme,

| Christian Influence;" 7.43 p. m,
Thurndav. prayer meeting; 4.30 p. ml,
]'rlday, Junior catechetical class; 7.30p. m., Friday, Senior catechetical class;
saner kraut supper by class No. 0 at
the porsonage, Monday. February 23,
from sp.m. to 1t.30 p. m.

Alain Street Church of Cod, James M.
" aggoner, pastor. Preaching at 10.30a. m , subject, "The Fruits of a Chris-
tian, and at 7.30 p. nf.. subject, "A

Christian." Sunday School atp. in.; C. E. at 0.30 p. m.; Mld-wecltprayer service.
First Kcforniod Church, th<* Rev.\villiain Seyfert, of Niagara Falls, will

preach both morning: and evening:; Sun-
day School at ft.so a. m.

Centenary United Brethren the Rev.
A. K. \\ icr, pastor, will preach at 10.30n. m. and at 7.30; evangelistic servicewill be lipid: Sunday School at -

0 clock: C. E. at G..10 o'clock.
Grace United Evangelical, the Rev.

?J- M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.; Sunday
School at 0.13 a. m.; C. K. at 6.43. i

l-MIDDLETOWA' -»I
ORGANIZE DEBATING SOCIETY

At a meeting in the Central gram-
mar school building last evening the
Middletown Debating Society was re-
organized. The meeting was presided
over by 11. J. Wickey. superintendent
of schools. A short address was madeby E. L. Croll.

The first meeting of the society willbe held Tuesday evening, March 3,
when the question for debate will bo"Resolved, That Lincoln Exerted a
Greater Influence for Good Than
Washington." C. S. Leftwich, Repre-
sentative J. B. Martin, E. S. Gerberich
and H. J. Wicker will be the debaters.
Municipal questions will also be dis-
cussed by the society, it was decided
last evening. Some of the questions
to be discussed are "What Middletown
Needs Most," by Charles Flanagan:
"Ten Local Observations for the Bet-terment of Middletown." by C. D.Conrad; "The Middletown Water
Question," by C. B. Earisman, and
"The Proposed Employers' Liability
Act," by C, S. Prizer.

TO GIVE MUSICALE

To raise money for the building
fund, a musicale will be given in St.
Peter's Lutheran Church Tuesday
evening.

FAREWELL SURPRISE

In honor of Mrs. William Garnian,
a farewell surprise party was heldi
Inst evening at her home in Catherine
street. The class of the United Breth-ren Sunday school, taught by Simon
Longneker, met at the home of A. P.
Arndt and walked to the home of Mrs.
Garman. Games and music helped
pass a pleasant evening. After March
1. Mr. and Mrs. Garman will reside in
Philadelphia.

3 Life "Savers Lose
Lives While on Way

to Aid Bark's Crew
By Associated Press

Queenstown, Ireland. Feb. 21.?Threellfesavers were drowned when they
went out from Fethard to rescue the
crew of the Norweigan bark, Mexico,
driven on the rocks near the Saltee is-
lands, Wexford, last night.

Two lifeboats answered the distress
call.

When the crew of the bark, saved by
the men in the first lifeboat landed
safely on one of the islands, they foundthat the second lifeboat had sunk with
three of her crew of fourteen men.

BRITISH STEAMER GOES ASHORE)
MEMBERS OF CREW ARE SAVED

By Associated Press
Norfolk. Va., Feb. 21. The British

steamer, Rlversdale, Captain Lorlmer,
from Port Arthur, Texas, to Rotterdam
with lumber. Is ashore near Little Is-
land, where she struck last night. Her
crew has been saved.

The Rlversdale went hard ashore
about twelve miles south of Cape
Henry. In a severe northeast sale. The
crew were taken off In the breeches
buoy nin 1 lifebunls. Il is believed the

1 ship cau be fl<<at»d.

A CHANCE TO
GET A SHORE
RESORT LOT

FREE
KANT OTHBR VALUABLE AWAHDte

TO BE GIVEN IN THIS UNIQUE
AND INTERESTING CONTEST.

A PUBLICITY AND ADVBTRTISINO
BTITNT THAT IS NEW. STARTLING
AND ATTRACTIVE TO MAKE

TOU ACQUAINTED WITH
"OCEAN GATE."

How many word* can you nriake oirt
?f the letter* In the words IDEA*
OCEAN GATE"? Put your thinking cap

on and try. as it oo*t* you nothing, and
may mean the foundation of your fu

ture fortune! .

To the person Bending in the larjj
est number of English words con-
structed from the letters In the
"IDEAL OCEAN GATE" we will award
absolutely FREE of cost a choice
Building Site at Ocean Gate, N. J.

The person sending in the next larg-

est number of English wor( *® cons iT"ililed from the letters in ?
"IDEAL OCEAN GATE" we will award
an order for one week's vacation at
one of the Ocean Gate hotels (any
time during the summer), and a »'»

Credit Certificate to apply on the pur-

chase of a choice building site at
Ocean Gate, the regular full price or
which is SIOO up. ..

_ ,
To the flvo (B) persons ??ndln* in

the next largest number of
words constructed from the lettersiu
the words "IDEAL OCEAN GATE
-ve will award to each a s<6 Credit

Certificate to apply on the purchase or
a choice building site at Ocean Gat*,

the regular full price of which is SIOO
up.

To all of those who send In thirty
(30) words or more made from letters
In the words "IDEAL OCEAN °ATE
we will award a ISO Credit Certificate
to apply on the purchase of a choice
building site at Ocean Gate, the regu-
lar full price of which iH SIOO up.

You must adhere to the following
RULES and CONDITIONS:
RULES?Your correct name and ad-

dress must be plainly written
No more than one member In a fam-

ily will be considered eligible for
an award in this contest

You must mention name of newspaper
you saw this contest advertised in.

No minors allowed to participate.
Do not use the same letter twice un-

less It appears twice In the word*
"IDEAL OCEAN OATE."

In the event of a tie the same award
will be given to each »o tieing.

Only English words will be allowed.
Write your list of words on one sld*

of the sheet only, number each
word, and state the full number
that your list contains.

Two prizes will not be awarded to on«
person submitting two list*, and no
list will be accepted where there
is evidence of collusion

No awards will be granted to any on*
who has had a Free Lot In a pre-
vious contest.

Answers must be In our office at the
address given below before B p. in.
of the closing date mentioned here-
in.

I Names and addresses of tlie many peo-
-1 Pie who have won In our contest*

In other cities will be cheerfully
mailed upon request too many
to publish here Also offer hun-
dreds of "fac simile" testimonial
letters from pleased Investors

I OUR GUARANTEE?We will donate
the sum of SSOO to any charity In your
city If it can be proven that any lota
In OCEAN GATE are being sold or of-
fered for sale by this company for lesa
than SIOO each.

The corporation that lias promoted
OCEAN GATE Is one of the best known
and among the most reliable In Ameri-
ca, and its directors have been associ-
ated with it since Its Incorporation and
with its allied companies for over Z8
years.

OCKAN GATE is a live, booming, le-
gltiate, high class, restricted Shore
Resort Development, within the region
of Asbury Park, Sea Girt, Point Pleas-
ant, Hay Head and Seaside Park. N. J.,
and Is in the pine zone of Lakeliur*t
and I>akewood, N. J. Among Its many
advantages may bo enumerated the fol-
lowing:

Pine groves, fruit orchards and vel-
vety lawns. Long distance telephone
anrvice. Two miles of clean beach.
Pennsylvania Railroad station on th«
ground for the free use of every prop-
erty owner. Ideal bathing. Stores and
restaurants. Water mains through the
ntreets. Yacht club. Poet office.
Boardwalk. Miles of well made streets
and boulevards. Three docks for free
use of property owners. The finest fish-
ing grounds in the country.

Over 350 bungalows and cottage*
already built and occupied In season.

Bpeclal trips to OCEAN GATE everj»
Sunday from May 30. Also weekday
trips by special appointment.

.Mail Your Answers to

I GREAT EASTERN PUBLICITY BU-|
REAU, "DEP. B," SUITE 60S,

BETZ BUILDING, PHILA-
DELPHIA. PA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE Mail your
answers as early as possible, as thisl
contest closes AVednesday.-February 25,
at 6 p. m. Advertisement.

MARINES AT CAPE HAHTIEX
Capo Haitlen, Haiti, Feb. 21.?Sen-

ator Davilmar Theodor, the rebel
leader, and the members of his staff,
lied to-day from Cape Haitlen. The
city was later occupied by the govern-
ment troops. The rebel army was
routed yesterday. The streets of the
city are patrolled by American ma-
rines and bluejackets and tlie popu-
lation appears calm.

ALI/EN IVES OKMSBY DIES
New Yorok, Feb. 21. Allen Ives

Ormsby, member of the New York
Stock Exchange for fifty-five years
and organizer of the Second National
Bank, died last night at his homo in
Brooklyn, aged 80.

"

This May Happen

'

T0 YOU

You do Rot have to be hurt
iR church to receive benefits
under the Utopia policies of the
General Accident.

The new policies are the per-
fection of accident and health

I protection.
Drop a line and get a sample

copy. No importunity.

I. MILLER
General Agent

103 N. SECOND STREET
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i Post Revival Services I
I Washington's Birthday Observed

1 Interest Continues
I AT CHURCH !
jj Fourth and Delaware Streets
1 ?

TJ>?. interest awakened by the great revival grows, and the pastor I2 Rev. J->i. 1 1. J. btmaon. will conduct Tour great services tr» \u26661 10 ' PatrlotlG serrnon at n » Endeavor at o.3^^veiling |

j Everybody I
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